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STUDENTS
Go home neatly dressed. Our
classy styles and extrelnely
low prices appeal to the most
particular, and your hom e
town cannot afford to sell at
such low prices.

Of course you have a
suit case.

Our hat line is compJete in every
particular from panamas to neat
low-priced straws.

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

GLOBE TI-IEATREofLogan
L atest Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs
The only theatre in the state showing a
comp1et e change ofprogralTI every other night,
also an up-to-date orchestra playing
throughout entire program
~

~

Watches, Rings, Jewelry

CARDON JEWELRY
COMPANY

When in need of Underwear, Hosiery, Sweat ers
or Sweater Coats, do not forget that

The Cache Knitting W orks
First North Street, Logan
make such goods

~botograpb5
For Artistic Work and Beautiful Mounts, you
will be satisfi ed at the

Odell Photo Studio
Special Rates to Students

Murdocks College Chocolates
are world beaters. Be sure and see our new
I celess F ountain. W e pasteurize our
cream before Freezing, which
kills all the genTIS

The Logan Second Hand Store
thanks all the Students for their past patronage and
solicits their trade for the next school year
26-30 ' IV est

First Street

LEAD I NG PARLOR

CLEAN BATHS

ELITE BAR,BER SHOP
is modern in every respect. None but
first class workmen employed

Base me nt Thatch e r Bros. Bank
LOGAN , UTA H

Ceo. A. Hansen

RA BE, Photographer

M anufacturers of" I ce Cream,

135 North Main , Logan , Utah

Co nfecti onery, Sherbets
and Pun ch
Hi ghest Award, I ntermountaill
Photo.f[raphers A ssociation
W e do th e catering
in th e right

1909

way

Dr. H. P. El\lEIS
DEN T I ST

Harry 's Cosy Shine
, d In Logan
Shine Parlor
St an
~nly

Offi ces ove r Cosy Corner
Shoe Store

Champi o n Bootblack of
Northwest

If you wish to dine in a proper way, patronize the
GUDMUNDSON CAFE
13 \tV est Ce nter Street, on NOI,th side
I nd ependent Ph one 149

...

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
Yau ,g'et th e right quality at th e rig'ht price

•

The Logan Hardware Company
Cente r Street, L oga n

BAKER
the Barber

We buy in th e best markets and can
sell th e best values
[f ~r ou wi II make our store a yisit of i I1 spcct iol1 YOll
will find that we eall fill your \\':.tIlts 1110re satisf~tCt
orJi.\' t han t hey CUll he fill ed else wh ere

Span de Furniture Company
51-55 North Main Street, L ogan, Utah

~ ~limp5e

of a 'lCrip to tbe ~bilippine5

mbrougb tbe

epe~

INTRODUCTION.

Would you lik e, my dear friend
and student atli. A . c. , to lay asid e
your studies for a few moments,
leave th e Occidental wo rld with its
new, vigorous civ ilizati o n, its stren uous life, its ru shing, puffing,
steaming indu st ri es, its thrifty, ambitiou s, intellectua l people of high
ideals, and sojourn awhile in the
O r ient, the rea lm of a nt iquity and
tradition , the land of superstitiou s
reverence of by-gon e ages, the
hom e of variou sly-colored peoples
of low average grade of intell igence, people of dreamy contentment, lacking in ambiti on, energy,
and thr ift. che ri shin g the mossg rown tradition s of th e past, and
wi ll ing to all o w the world to roll on
its ' easy way with out let o r hin drance? \t\fo uld yo u ? All right,
then , ju st postpone action on th a t
atomic theo ry fo r awhil e, wait till
to-!11 o rrow to decide wheth er th e
accretion theory sha ll replace the
nebula r hypothes is, politely close
your inter vi ew with vi ctorious Beowulf for th e present , let x a nd y
assess them selvCO's and determine
their own value, and come on.
'l'H E TRIP OVER.

The only way by which you can
get here is by boat, you'll presently

of an

~ . ~. ~lumn~

be so rry to realize, at least for a
day o r t wo. So let's hurry up and
take our nautical, nau seating medi cine and get ove r with it so we can
get th e sug a r a tend er-hea r ted
mother usually has nea r as a tempting, vi sibl e reward fo r takin g the
dose like "a littl e man. " \t\fith th at
in view, we'll ju st hurriedl y jump
ove r to Ogden, ho p across th e lake ,
sleep while c rossi ng the dese rt, and
slide do wn the Sierras to 'F ri sco
without saying any more about it,
and board a u r steamer, a veritahle
fl oatin g palace, at once.
Ou r boat was scheduled month s
ah ead to sa il at 1 p. m. o n thi s particular day, and does, lea ving ri g ht
on the minute . \ t\fe a re soon gliding softly and gentl y out throug h
the " Golden Gate" of San F ran cisco ha rbor and al-e in ecstacies
over the novelty o f o ur experience.
The tiffin go ng sound s and so cl o wn
we go to partake of th e bounti es o f
life. ;\ s there are over one hun dred first-class passenge rs aboard,
the din ing hall is well filled and a ll
eat heartily. The ship 's docto r sitting at our tabl e knowingly remark s, howeve r, that there will be
very, very few at the tables that
night, but as everything is mov ing
along so smoothly we don't beli eve
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H onolulu , th e beautiful goddess
him , whi ch d isbeli ef. we later lea rn.
of th e Pacific, is reached after six
is onl y one of a n endl ess se ri es denotin g ho \\' "gTeen" we rea ll y a re. days. VV e shall always remember
Saunterin g up on deck after lun ch , th e entran cin g ly lovely sig ht as we
we see th e lan d of Amel-ica slowl y
enter Pearl Harbor o n thi s quiet afternoon . See how cha rmingly the
fad in g away into th e distan ce , dimvari ou sly refl ected co lors on the
mer an d eve r dimm er. That puts
water bl end with th ose again st the
u s into a refl ective a n d contemplativ e attitud e of mi nd at onceverda nt mountain ou s backg round .
the golden memo ri es of th e past, As our boat remain s in port for
around whi ch th ose of th e "grand
eig hteen hours, we avail ourselves
o f our opportunity to see th e city.
old in sti tuti on on th e hill" at L ogan
In ridin g about on the cars through
a re charmin gly blend ed, and hopes
the vari ous streets we a re not long
of th at strange. myste ri ous world
in comin g to beli eve what we have
in to whi ch we are g radu all y bein g
prolvll ed.
From such pleasant
been told- that H o nolulu is one of
the most beautiful cities in the
th oug hts, howcver, we are soon
worl d . V.,fe are especiall y enraproused to a keen reali za ti on of t he
tured ove r th e roya l palm s, banpresent by a pecul iar a nd persistent
ana s. cocoanuts and o ther tropi cal
vi bratin g sensatio n in t he region of
vegetati on , whi ch we now see fo r
ou r g'a stronom ical app:uatu s. \N e
becol1l c indi g nant: th en curi ou s : th e first tim e. T he profu sion of
fl o we rs, the neat, well -kept homes,
then di zzy : th en hum ble : and th en
the lu xuri ant tropical vegetation,
we surrend er a nd pass bel ow to our
all tend to ma ke us carry a way
cabin: a nd th en, mi se ry o f mise ri es '
Ill Ost pleasant memo ri es of thi s ga rNot one bit do we enj oy thi s bein g
,. rocked in th e crad le of th e deep."
den of the deep.
Th e ship roll s less as the days
But let us continue on our long
journ ey. Ou r boat does not go diroll a ll . a nd havin g been too sick
rect to Manila. but ca ll s at po rts in
to di e, as we ve rily beli eve. th e onl y
J apa n and Chin a . ll1u ch to our satth ing left to do is to put on a pai r
isfaction. O ur next stop will be at
of "sea legs" a nd get well. and we
Yoko hama . and that is a ten-d ay s'
do. A ppea rin g on cl eck a ";ain fo r
th e first t il11 e fo r wh :tt seems ages . voyage from Honolu lu . Duri ng
thi s in ter val we have quite an exwe a re g reeted by our sea-sick- i111 citing time o n boa rd . It happened
mun e f e ll o w- passe n ~e r s with. " Helin thi s wise: During a storm ou r
lo, old boy . ra th er wet outsid e thi s
boat got to tossing so badly that
mornin g . eh ?" and "Say, have you
one of th e days was shaken loose
seen th e morning's paper ?"
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from the calendar on deck and lost
overboard.
Our captain was a
cl ear-h eaded fellow , however, and
he immediately threw out the International Date Line in the effort to
rescue it. But th e day had sunk so
quickly into the unfathomable
depths of the past that it was utterly lost, and we therefore had to get
along as best we could without it.
Th e capta in is still hopefu l, however, of being able to pick it up on
th e return voyage.
As our boat stops two days at
Yokohama, twelve hours at Kobe,
and thirty-six hours at Nagasaki,
we thus get a good glimpse of J apanese life, especially in the coast
towns. We also travel on the funny little Japanese train from Yokohama to Tokio and spend a day
there sight-seeing. We most thoroughly enjoy the novel sights and

strange experiences we have in the
land of the Mikaela, but as our little brown brothers in th e Phi lippines are waiting for us (as al so
that atom ic theory, the nebular hypothes is, Beowulf, and x and y) we
mu st hasten on and so we shall
leave the recou nting of ou r experiences in Japan until we get back
and have more time.
So we hu rriedly cross the Yellow Sea a nd [,"0
up the Yangtse River to Shanghai.
then down to Hongkong. where we
spend a couple of days, and then
embark on another boat for Manila.
And at last, after thi rty-eight
days from the time we left dear old
Utah nestling so cozily uncl er the
towering mountain s of th e Great
Basin, we arrive in Manila Bay and
see the gleaming church spires of
:'I I anila, .. Pea rl of the Or ient.

"15c Takes You Up Town"

•
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FIRS'!' IMPR ESSIO NS.

W e are in the Philippines at last,
in an enti rely different world. to all
outwa rd appearances. The slow,
clum sy,
long-h o rned
carabao,
c reepl11g snail -like alon g th e road

ards creeping about the walls and
ce iling of our home or chi rping
gaily from un seen corners; the perspirati on pouring from our bodies
in torrents even during the ehilly
?) m onth of D ecember; th e unfa-

"Carr yin g s milin g, dll skey maidens t o m a rket "

\\'ith hi s heavy burd en. or ca rr yin g
smilin g'. du sk maici ens 0 11 th eir lV ay
Lo market: the dark- skinn ed . ba refooted people in their gaudy apparel c h atteri n :~' in a softly mu sical
but st ran ge la ng uage: th e fun ny little ca rts d raw n by d im inu tive
ho rses : pati ent . raw ' boned bullocks
se r vi ng the dual purpose of both
d ra ft a nd d ri ving ho rses: slimy li z-

miliar Ao ra and fauna-all these
empha size th e fact th at we are thou sands of mi le from the home of
o ur yo uth and are indeed amon g
a stran ge people in a strange land .
eEOC R,\ l'lll CJ\L F ,\CTS.

Th e Philippin es compri se a g r oup
of island s ' numbering about two
thou sand , large and small , with a
population of about seven million .

..
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This p o pulation is composed of num e rOll S tribes , and they are classified officially as Chri stian and nonChri stian tribes, by far the greater
number being Chri stian. Another
g ood classificati on ( no t a sci entific
on e, however ,) mig ht be made accordin g to th eir foot apparel, or lack
o f it- those who wear sh oes and
those who can 't a ffo r d to . Th ere
would be a sli g ht bl ending the re,
thoug h, a s some fe w go bare-footed
all week but w ear shoes o n Sundays
and holidays .
Each tribe has a la ng uage of its
own , entirely di stinct fr o m the
o th ers, and am o ng som e tribes th e re
are seve ra l di a lects so different th at
th e m embers of th e sam e tribe can 't
und e rstand each oth er , especi ally
wh ere th ey are se para ted by m o unta in s, seas, o r oth e r barri e rs . Beauti ful examples 0 f th e etym ological
variatio ns o f lan g uage du e to is lati on are thu s found here. To sho w
th e va ri o us lan g uages ex tant in
th ese island s, a bill ( which did not
pass, ho weve r ) was introdu ced in
th e Philippin e A ssembly last year,
pro vidin g that a t least fifteen of th e
prin cipal dial ects be tau g ht in th e
sch ools of th e a rc hipelago .
'\' NC Lr:: . SAM ' S . PHILAN THROPIC
\\I ORK IN Til e PlJILLIPI'I Nr:: S.
Let 11S con side r fo r a m om ent
som e of the phi lanthro pic \\I o rk o ur
good o ld ., nci e Sam " has taken
11p0 I1 him se lf to pe rfo rm he re s ince
he so soundly spanked th e forill er
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oppressor of our little brown brothers in the Philippines, and incidentally had to spank them, too . Also
some of the difficulties he has had
to contend with. And right here I
mig h t add that n o t eve ryone in thi s
littl e world o f o urs vie ws o ur Uncle
with th e same fee lin gs of pride that
we do . T o illus trate: Soon after
I reached the is lands I was traveling o n a littl e inte r-i sland steamer
and had as a fellow-travele r a long
and hard-h eaded Scotchman. who
was well a lo ng in years and had
li ved in th e Philippin es fo r twentyfive years. H e was a good , sens ible
o lel fell ow fo r th e m ost part, but
m ost pos itive in hi s vi e ws. Our conve rsa ti on turn ed o n the gove rnmental poli cies being pursu ed he re .
A ft er sco rin g u s roundl y o n gene ral
prin cipl es a nd tellin g me that the
is land s were fifty thou sand times
be ttel- o ff und e r Spani sh rule, he
as ked m e pointblank what we we re
do ing he re, anyway . I immediately
began to pI-each to him the doctrine
of altrui sm. telling him of our
ben evolent aim s and purposes in reg ard to the island s. of the g ood w e
we re doin g he re. and how g lo ri o u s
a thin g it is fo r th ese people to ha ve
th e Aag o f lib erty Aying ove r the m ,
with all th e bl ess ings that th e te rm
impli es . ); 0 soone r did I get th e
word "liberty" o ut of my mouth
than up jumped brother Scotchman ,
Aingin g hi s long arm s and g esticulating
wildly
with,
"Liberty,
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Libert')!? How can you talk about
liberty, with the trusts and corruption you have in the States overriding and defying the Government
and trodding the people down into
the mire of oppression? Lib erty?
Bah!! If you want to see REAL
LIBERTY, go to Europe. Go to
E urope, boy, go to Europe."
O ur sworn purpose is, of cou rse,
to prepare the Filipinos for the task
of governing them selves, and to
turn over all the rein s of govern ment to them as soon as they are
ready for the respon sibility. A nd
thereon han gs a tale and the arguments between Taft and Bryan"when they are read y for the respon sibility." The fact that th e
great masses of the people here are
ig no rant and superstItIou S, that
th eir conception s of self-government ( if th ey have a ny) are extrem ely crude. that there is no ge neral enli ";htcned public op inion
prevalent among th em ( ane! ca n't
be until th e lower classes are eelu catec1 to some extent at leas t ) ; ane!
th e fu rth er impo rtant fact that
there are so manv div erse elements
enterin g in , such :lS different lan g uage . Cllstoms. traditi ons ane!
tribes, making a united F ili pi no
people ane! a Phi lippin e nati on Illost
difficult task s to accompli sh-all
th ese factor s poi nt to th e clay of
com pl ete autonomy as being a long.
long- way ill th e fllture, so fa r , indeed , as to be entirely invi sible ex-

cept to th e most optimistic. Th ese
people are no more ready for ind ependence at present than a newborn baby is qualified for a P h . D .,
and anyone familiar with condition s here will tell yo u the sam e
thin g .
Among th e upper cla sses are to
be found some very clever politi cian s, and these are they, and only
these, who are shouting for independence. And the reason they are
doing so is plainly obvious. 'Tis
solely a selfi sh cry and one that does
not take into consideration the welfare of the Filipino people as a
whole. The id ea of a public office
being subse rvi ent to private end s is
ext rem ely deep-rooted here, and
that idea put into practice is one of
th e besetting sin s of th e Filipin o
offic ial. T he talk about givin g th ese
peopl e independellce makes me
wonder what more in dependence
und er the sun they could reasonably
wish fo r than th ey already have.
Th e F ilipinos to-clay are among the
most ind epencl ent people in the
\\'o rld as far as gove rnm ental restri ction s a re concerned; the per
capita ta x is li g hter here than in al1110S t any other natio n on th e globe :
th e people here elect their o wn mu ni cipal offi ce rs ancl most of th eir
provincial offic ers . including th e
gove rn o rs of th e variou s provinces:
they elect th ei r ow n assembl ymen.
who help make th e law s ; -the Com mi ss ion, the hi ghe st law-making
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body, is composed of members
nearly half of whom are Filipinos;
they are g iven the preference over
Americans in appointive positions
in th e gove rnment se rvice when
they are qualified to fill th e office;
nearly all of the minor positions in
th e Civil Se rvice are fill ed by Filipinos ; and th ey al so occupy some
of the more res ponsible positi ons.
What more could they want? O ne
sound criticism of our policy here
is that we have been turning over
the reins of governm ent too soon
and too freely and before th e rec ipients a re qualified for them.
D espite the fact that our philan thropic effo rts ou t here are not apprec iated by the people whom we
are striving to help, yet the work
of progress and advancement is going steadily on and on an d we a re
not di scouraged. Our hopes li e not
so much with thi s genera tion as
with those tha t a re to come. VI/e
are laborin g in the ONLY CI-IRISTIAN
NATION
IN
THE
ORIENT a nd are striving to fo und
a REPUBLIC IN AS I A ( think
of it!! ), and we have good reason
to rejoice in th e results a lready accompl is hed. The bu stl ing en terpri se of the ene rgeti c A meri can
civili zation is in ev id ence on eve ry
hand in th ese trop ical isles; schools
have been establi sh ed in every nook
and corn er of th e archipelago. in all
of which in structi on is g iven in
Englis h, and th e youth of the land
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is gettin g an in s ig ht into that hi g her life that has to do with vigorous
th ought, noble asp irat ions. the relationship with fellow-men, and the
sacred duti es and obligati ons of
citizenship; spl endid roads a ncl
bridges a re bein g built to facilitate
the easy inte rcou rse of peoples. a nd
the exchange of produ cts; teleg raph and telephon e lin es forl11 ;[
network of cOl11m u n icati on over all
parts of the island s; a postal system
is in splendid working o rd er and
operates to even the remotest ba rrios, so that no matter where you
a re located in thi s sunny, far-away
land you can still get you r lette rs
regul a rly from your sweeth eart
(and th at's a bi g item to a n "exil e" ) ; law less ness and di sorder
have been alm ost en tirely quell ed
a nd perfect safety secu red for travelers in all parts o f the a rchipelago,
with very few excepti ons; sanitary
condi tions have been im measurabl y
improved; th e gospel of sci entifi c
agri culture, with its up-to-date
methods, is being ta ug ht by both
precept a nd exampl e ; a nd a just
a nd stable governm ent has been establ ished whi ch is admi ni ste rin g th e
affa irs of th e people wisely and well
fo r th e most pa r t, ;[t th e same time
g ivin g th e F ili pin os a large share in
th e adm ini strat ion of gove rn mental
affairs. thu s preparing them for th e
ass umption of the entire burde n
later.
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FILIPINO

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS,

MODE or LIVI NG, ETC.
Th ere are countless thin gs of interest perta inin g to th e life o f these

reserved for the horses, cat-abaos.
goats, oxen, sheep, pigs, implements, carriages, etc . Th e smaller
hou ses are also built up from th e

"Sm a ll shack s :~, ad e of bam boo a nd nipa"

peopl es fo r one to see a nd wri te
about, but as tim e presses we shall
m enti on onl y a few o f th em . Let
u s fir st noti ce th e hOll ses . Th ey
may be divided ro ug hly in to two
classes-th e la rge stone and fr am e
structures in whi ch th e upper
classes live, and th e small shack s
made of bamboo and nipa. In the
large houses it is the upstairs portion that is usually occupied by th e
famil y. the space do wn stairs being

ground and a re usuall y supported
on posts. I f they are hi g h enoug h
the carab ao ( which is to the I'i li pino farm er what the ho r se is to the
. \ m eri can ) is tethe red beneath ,
where he can thus be under the
watchfu l eye of th e owner and safe
fro m
th e
raid s
of
lac1rones
(thieves). Pigs are commonl y kept
in th e hou se, their apartments being
the kitch en and back part of th e
house, where th ey can be easily fed
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and cared for. I well remember
with what feelings of revolt I first
saw a porker in the house. I was
stopping for a few days at the home
of a Spanish merchant, whose wife
was a Filipino . As we sat at breakfast one morning the door leadin g
into the kitchen was open and I had
a good view of the place. There, to
my disgust, I saw a g reat fine sow
(P rof. Caine III would no doubt
have considered her a winner)
spraw lin g about the fireplace, on
which our breakfast had been
cooked, and a litter of little pigs,
fill ed with th e joys of life and pleasure of living, were disporting themselves g leefull y about th e rOOIll.
Strange to say, my appetite suddenly and u nce relllonious ly departed to
parts unkn own . and absolutely refu sed to be on fr iend ly terms with
the swine. playful th ough they were.
The Filipino d iet, especially
among the poore r classes, consists
almost wholly of rice and fi sh .
Among the poor, the members of
the family squat a bout the common
di sh and eat out of it with their fingers, s11ch things as spoon s being
an unaffordable lu xury. Stoves a re
altogether unkn own in mos t parts
of th e island s, a nd the cooking i ~
done on open fireplaces. Purn iture
also is very rare an d what there is
is extremely crude. A h, my dear
youn g G ta hn , until you actuall y
come in contact with th em you have
absolutely no id ea of t he utter bar-
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renn ess a nd pitiful meagerness of
the empty, squalid lives that tens of
thou sand s of our fellow-beings live.
The smoking of tobacco is a universal habit among the Filipinos,
and is indulged in by all classes and
by both sexes of all ages-men ,
women, boys, g irls and children.
The coll ege youth at home who is
addicted to the pernicious habit ,
a nd who fancie s that the puffin g of
a cigar places him in the "Smart
Set," might change hi s mind and
come to reali ze what a ba rba rous
habit it really is on see ing how
adept th e half-c ivili zed are with th e
pipe, cigar, or ciga rette. Disgusting as it is to see the women and
g irls here smoking, it is f.ve n more
so to see small children do the same
thin a-. I was once stopping ove r
night at a Filipino's home in th e interior of Pana)" Island, a nd sa w my
host's littl e girl, two years a nd
seven month s old, un conce rn edly
roll a nd lig ht a ciga rette, th e mother
ass isting in the latter operation, and
both parents lookin g on in evid ent
pride becau se of her adeptness. At
the dances here, the old women sit
a nd smoke and talk and look on,
and the g irls dance and smoke betim es.
A Ph ili ppin e cemete ry is ind eed a
Ill OSt g ru esomely interestin g place
to visit, and one of th e IllOSt interestin g of th ese is the Paco cemete ry at Man ill a. Thi s is a circular
a rea incl osed by two concrete walls,
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P aco Cem e t a r y a t Ma nila

a nouter and an inn e r, each about
twelve feet hig h and eig ht feet
thick . It is in these wall s that the
dead are buri ed . Each body is
place d in <1 n a pa nm ent by itself,
and the re a re t hr e ~ row s of such
a partm ents in th e wall s, one above
another. A fte r the dead a re placed
within , th e openin g s are cl osed up
by cement. Th ese apartments a re
rented fo r fi ve-year periods, and as
long as the rela ti ves o r friend s of
th e deacl keep the rent paid up th e
occupan t is not molested in hi s long
sleep. If at any ti me, however , hi s
f ri end s o r rela ti ves neglect him , o r

a re unable to pay up the rent, the
poo r fello w is th en ou st ed ; o r , as
H a wthorn e so enterta ining ly puts
it, " The Marble F aun ," the poo r
fell ow is compell ed to get up long
be fo re dayli g ht, as it we re, and g ive
hi s room to an oth er lodger. As a
resul t of that practi ce a n eno rm ou "
bone pile accumula ted throug h the
decades at thi s cemetery, wh ere th e
ousted bod ies and skeletons were
thrown . Not bein g on good term s
wit h th e B ureau of Health sin ce th e
Ameri can occupatio n, ho wever , thi s
pile has no w been cleared away, a nd
th e ousted bodi es are now buri ed .
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THE I GORAT S.

A s the Baguio Exp. Statio)1,
wh ere th e writer is now located, is
situated away up ill the tops of the
mountains of north central Luzon,
in the 19o rot country, I shall now
ad d a' wo rd regarding thi s interesting tribe. Thi s is one of th e
half-savage, pagan o r n o n -C hri ~ tian
tribes. They remind me very much
of the Ame ri can Indian and th ~y
are the most interestin g people 1
hav e yet seen in th e Islands. You
ha ve no do ubt heard tha t some o f
th e tribes over here eat cl ogs . Well.
thi s is th e g uilty tribe. C01l1e with
me thi s beautiful Sabbath m o rnin ~'
a ncl let's vi sit th e Hagui o market
(for thi s is th e regul:tr market
day ) . I 'm sure yo u'll be an interested spectator of th e stran ge sig hb
there to be see n. [..et's notice ju st
one fe ature. :\ s we approach t'l e
market, yo u wonder wh at in the
wo rld so many clogs a re doin g
th ere. From all qu a rters we see
the du sky mountainee rs, .c loth ed in
only a "gee strin g, " come tramping
towa rd the market l e aeli\1'~' five o r
six poor, skinn y creatures resemblin g dogs. W e step up to one
bright-looking fell ow a ncl ask him
what he is goi ng to do with his dogs .
Of course, he mi sunde rstands us
a nd repli es th at he will sell yo u the
fattest o ne fo r onl y five pesos , remarkin g that it wi ll make " muptun
eho \\·" (gooel food ). You thereupon tu rn a way in di sgust a nd he adds
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that you won 't find a better bargain in the whol e market, as hi s
dogs a re ni ce and fat , whil e all the
oth ers are so poo r that they won't
even make good sou p. You agree
that the clogs yo u see are certainly
poor all ri g ht enoug h. .An Il ocano
standin g near remark s that the I go rats clon 't mind that fact very
much , ho wever, as they eat hide,
hair and all.
Indian like, the Igorot woman
also does most of the ha rd work
in the field as well as at home, and
she carries the produce to market.
They are ext remely dirty in th eir
dress ancl pe rson ancl their homes
1V0uld shame a self-respecting Be rkshire.
F ILI PI NO C U J\ R ,\ CTI2RI S']'ICS.

Th e characteri stics of the Fili '
pinos as a wh ole may be briefl y
summed up as foll ows : They are
kind , and exceedingly generou s a n d
hospitabl e : shall ow ancl superficial
in th eir habits of thinking ; timid ,
thou g h cruel , especiall y to a nimals;
th ey dearly love gaudy attire and
strong perfumes ; th ey are hom eloving and deli g ht in celebration s,
da nces, feasts and mu sic, bc in g natural-bo rn Il1U SICl'ln s: they a re
friend s of \\'ork a nd therefOl'e do
not wi sh to attack it very vigorously a t a ny tim e, es pec ially if th ey
can take a " siesta" in stead. Th ev
a re patient, slow to ange r, a nd quite
jolly and full of fun .

12
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BROTHERHOOD OF MAN .

The more I travel, and the more
people I see of all nations, the
more I am coming to understand
the term , "the family of nations and
the broth erhood of man. " From un der the stran ge attire or the red or
yellow or brown or black skin still
emanate the same emoti ons that
thrill your heart or mine , and that
link the hum an heart of man and
make the whole world kin . T o illustrate just one emotion. One aftern oon clown on the Island of N egTOS a youn g F ilipino school teacher call ed on me and desired that I
help hi m put into better E nglish a
letter he was writin g to hi s sweetheart, as he was especially anxious
to write her in English and he wanted the letter to be grammatically
correct. The lettcr he g ave me
read in part as follows, the punctuati on mark s, etc.. remaining the
same :
"Oh! I cann ot li ve with 9ut YOll .

-

..

~~~.

I don't know what wiIl hap pen of
me, which I couldn 't sleep neith er
rest thinking day and ni g ht onl y
yourself, only yourself.
Sweet well mine, 111y charmin g
and my rejoice. \!\Tell you know in
my life, whi ch you are alone, alone
have painted my good fortune and
111y felicity. \!\Tell , you kn ow, which
in one time I thought of giv in g you
my eve rl atsin g di ,;charge, and to
cross out my rega rd s in view of too
much which I suffered from. "
L et me ask you, my dear male
f ri end and College stud ent at the
U. A . c., if you have ever experienced similar emotions. If not,
then you are not living, that's all,
and furth erm ore, you are not doing your part to maintain the repu tation of the "grand old in stitution
on the hill" as the home of courtly
enthusiasm and of romantic epi sodes.
THE END.

M. C. M. 'as, A. C. U.

JitUp'~
Every night at 8 :30, No . 16, the
Sun Set Limited, roared by the
small depot.
And every night
Billy sat on the platform and
watched the twinkling tail-lights
fade rapidly in the di stance. Hi s
thoug hts were not happy on the ..;e
occasion s, as he had been discharged from hi s position as passenger brakeman fo r a nother's
fault , and with out a chance to plead
hi s innocence. So, bein g humall ,
Billy was bitter, and determin ed to
be revenged fo r t he in sult the road
had put upon hi m . Some inexpli r:able impul se drew him every nig ht
to the stati on to watch the L imited
ru sh by. H e a lways fe lt mo re
cheerful when the last sound o f th e
train had died a way in the d istan c,'.
On e ni g ht the operator at A 1ceiter felt pa rticularly hun g ry, an d a ~
the w ires were qui et, he dec id ed he
would g o over to th e one res taurant
of the littl e tOWIl and get a lunc ll .
Glancing at hi s watch, he saw th at
it was 7 :30, and as No . 16 was not
due until 8 :30. th er e was pl enty n f
time . Walking along th e main
street of the littl e town he caugllt
sight of Billy's g loom y face in
front of a shop w indow, and call ed
to him:
" Ch ee r up, Bill y , forget about th e

<!Cbanct
road fo r a while. Perhaps you ca:l
stop a colli sion son ,c day, or find ;"j
broken rail and have all the bras,
collars pat you on the back. "
Receiving no reply, the operato ,'
entered th e res ta urant and wa ;
soon busily engaged in flirting with
the pretty waitress , forgetting all
about th e flight o f tnne. Bi lly and
he were rivals fo r the yo ung lady 's
affections, and at present he had ;)
decid ed adva ntage. Billy g lanced in
at th e windo w as he passe d, an 'l
th en t urn ed sa vagely a way . Th .lt
afternoo n she had taunted him with
hi s di sc ha rge, and had call ed him .1
"fa ilure." "Failure, " he th oug ht.
"if I get a chan ce J'11 sho w h::r
wheth er I'm a fa ilure o r not. '·
Thru sting hi s hand s deep in t,)
h is trouse rs' pocket s. he SOOll
reach ed th e stat io n and began pacing up and down th e dese l-ted plat
fo rm. In a short tim e he hean l
th e telegraph in strument cl a m o rin ~
incessantly . U nconsci ously he in terpreted the sound. "Ac," he said ,
"that's thi s call. 1 wond e r whah
up ."
H e resum ed hi s pacing, and hi s
melancholy th oughts, but ag ain th e
in strument forced itself upon hi s
consciousness. " Ac," it repea ted
itself incessantly, " Ac, ac, ac, ac ."
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The sound seemed to be calling
him, and a sudden premonition of
impendin g disa ter came to him.
He recalled the operator 's joking
words about stoppin g a collision .
Acting upon an impulse he could
not explain , he entered the station.
The office door was locked, and he
hesitated a moment. Then , as th e
sound er kept up its frenzied clicking, he ki cked open the Aim sy doo r
and seated him se lf at the key. Billy
waited a few second s, then opencJ
the key a nd sent "Ac. Here. Wlnt
do you want ) .. There was a sil ence,
and in the interval he picked up a
train ord er for m. Soon after the
sounder began clickin g again; it
was a train orde.r from the di s'
patcher, and he filled in the form ;1.S
the message came. Suddenly he
started up in hi s chai r and a queer
express ion stole into hi s face. Th '.~
sounder spell ed out the me sage ,
"Flag No . 16 at A lcester, and sid etrack to meet special from \V in ona.
Be d- -d qui ck about it, as speci od
is due a t Alcester in 20 minutes."
For a few second s Bi lly felt
dazed , scarcely beli eving hi s ear ",
then it all came to him . Hi s cha n';e
had com e, and he was ready for it.
Th e special had left Redfi eld. 2:;
miles away. \\"ith no station he·
tween it and Alcester. Th e spec ial
would probabl y be trav elin g at th e
rate of 60 mil es an hour , and "Ko.
16 ran a 40-mil e-an -hour s checlul(~.
He shuddered to th ink what would

happen if No. 16 was not fl agged .
T he in strument still clattered noi.; iIy, askin g why he had not answered
sooner, and if he thought that the
railroad had nothin g else to do bUl
wait upon an operator's augu st
will ? \ Vithout stoppin g to li sten
to more sa rca sm. he g rabbed up a
red lantern , g lan ced at the clock.
and sped out of the station .
A s he ran down the track, Billy
saw that the siding was half full of
cars. That meant that No. 16, with
its long string of Pullmans, couid
not head in on the siding, and that
he would have to flag the special.
O n he ran, out past the twinklin~
switch-light, and stopped as the
headli g ht of No. 16 appeared in
sig ht, com in g around a bend, three
mil es away. He waved hi s lantern ,
and as th e long train came to a
shud de ring stop, Billy called to th ~
irate engin eer, who poked hi s head
out of the cab window, muttering
cu rses. "You are to h ead in on the
side track for a special. The track
is half fu ll of empti es, so that I
will have to fla g th e special to let
you pass . G. G. A . . aid to be d- rJ
qu ick about it."
Turning back he sped along the
t rack toward the depot. f\ s Bill y
passed the dese rted station , he wondered what had happened to the
operator. as he was supposed to be
on hand when a train was due.
Th ere was a curve 200 ya rd s on the
other side of the station , and BiB)'
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knew that if not warned the special , with all rights of the road.
would dash around the curve anu
into the waiting limited before ;t
could poss ibly stop. R eaching the
cu rve, he hea rd th e special' s whi stle
and in a mom ent it ca me in sig ht.
H e frantically waved hi s la nte rn .
and soon the train passecl him , th e
brake shoes shri eking and throw i!l:Z
a showe r of sparks, as th e air-brake
fo rced them again st th e now slowly turning wheel s.
Hurrying up to th e cab, Bill y began to explain matters to the eng inee r, wh en he was interrupted by a
g ruff vo ice. "Well. .\Iiller, what
111 - - are
you doin g he re? I
thoug ht that r fired yo u once."
13illy turn ed a nd confronted the
stern face of th e superintend ent.
the man who had di scharged him
wi th ou t g ivin g him a chance to explain , and who doubted him now , if
a scowling countenance was a key
to one's thoughts. Billy gave the superintendent a g lan ce of contem pt,
a nd, without a word, threw the lan tern into th e ditch and walked
away.
T he superintendent climbed into
hi s ca r a nd the special pull eu into
th e to wn. As the t rai n stopped at
th e platform he met th e condu cto r
of ~ o. 16 and the operator. He
asked why the special had been

flagged, and the conducto r told
him. H e then asked why Miller
had flagged the two train s in stead
of the operator. The operator hesitated a moment and then confessed
that he had gone away to get a
lunch and had remai ned away too
long. The broken cloor and th e
train o rde r in Billy's handwriting
proved th at th e ope rato r ha d not
been at hi s p o~t . He handed hi s
resignation to the superintendent.
The special proceeded on its way,
but the superintend ent r emained in
Alcester.
He hunted up Billy 's
hom e and kn ocked on th e door. It
\Va s ope ned by Billy's father , and
when he asked fo r Bill y he was
shown into th e living room. Th ere
sat Bill y telling hi s m other what he
had clone. The offi cia l introduced
him self to th e fam il y and then
shook hands with Billy, congratu lating him upon the fact that he
had prevented a d isastrou s collision
and und oubted ly saved many lives.
H e then offered Billy th e position
as nig ht ope rator at Alces te r, promis ing him that promotion would be
as rapid as he should show himself
capable of it. Bill y was too overcome by hi s eill oti ons to speak , but
g rasped the superintendent's hand
and squeeze d it until that dignified
offi cial win ced with pain.

" TI-u:

R !\V£N.' ·

3lnbian JLobt
(A Story a la Chateaubriand. )
T he canoe drifted in to a calm and
sil ent cove, and th ere, surround ed
by a network of low- hang in g ivy,
which shut ou t the noon-day sun
and made the water black and mi rror-like, it stopped. He sat in th e
stern and gazed loving ly upon her
as she reclined in the bow, looking
steadily into the water, where, by
the glassy smoothness, his handsome face was refl ected.
0 SOt1lH.1
was heard but the low chirp of a
bl ackbird perched upon a rush in
mid-water, basking lazily in the
sun shin e; or th e occas ional trill of
th ~ sq:lirrel in th e whi spering pine
t rees. Now a n d then a fi sh jumped
near them and sent concentri c circles out upon the surface. A school
of minnows came and poked their
tiny noses again st the sid e of the
canoe, and th eir quick movements
ruffled hi s picture in the water. This
caused her to sig h softly and, feeling hi s gaze upon her, she asked
for a song. Koofa, the best singer
in the Indian village which nestled
itself in the trees on th e opposite
shore of the small lake, knowing
well the power of hi s voice, then
sang softly and passionately his
most beauti ful love song. A t the
first sound of hi s voice the fi shes

hurri ed away; the blackbird ceased
its chirpin g and a cool breeze waved
the ivy. She aga in cast he r eyes
on th e reRecti on. j\ canary swinging on a spray of ivy, hi s li ttl e
throat ruffled, sang a sweet a nd low
accompan iment ; a sq uirrel in a
nearby sp ruce trill ed merrily and
the bl ackbird agai n chirped on . The
fishes, joined by others, returned,
and a frog came and croaked upon
a broad lily leaf, which lay fl at
upon th e surface. As Winoma li stened she remembered how often
they had walked together in th e
woods, h e gaily chantin g at her
side, he re and th ere plu cking f rag rant fl owers whi ch he made into
a wreath for her. O ften after a
long walk th ey would seek some
qui et spot and he would sing sweet
songs to her . Today she had gone
with him to hunt, but in their joy
they had forgotten th e game-they
had thoug ht merely of each other.
An un wa ry, thirsty dee r pau sed
and drank, but Koofa neith er saw
nor heard it. F inally th e sin ge r
stopped. O ne by one nature's m\1 sician s ceased carroll i ng , and then
all was silent again. A pa ss ing
crow "ca wed " 11 0isil y and the spell
seemed broken.
" Winoma, " spoke Koofa in tones
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of love, "Chieftain's daughter, let
us pitch a wigwam yonder and
there live this life together. True,
I am only the village singer, skilled
somew hat in the art of painting,
and yet, love, when I fought in battle again st the Blackfeet. I pleased
your fath e r mu ch."
It was a simpl e proposal, but, ah,
ho \\' she enjoyed it! How often
she had lain awake at ni g ht thinkin g of the splendid you th ; how she
ha c! hoped and prayed for these
few s impl e wo rd s from him , and
no w t hey hac! come . Her heart
burn ed with love and pa ss ion as she
rai sed herself in the rockin g canoe.
lI e was no w lealling over her, and
sh e felt hi s warm iJreath upon her
cheek. but she did not res ist as he
kissed he r.
T he su n was settin g as Koofa,
so ftly hummin g, paddl ed his gailycolo red canoe back across th e lake.
'v\fin ol1l<1 watched hi s mu scles as he
paC-Idl ed a nc! she wa s filled with admirati on a nd joy . Her 10il g black
tresses bru shed all her gracefu l
should ers in th e evening air, and
her teeth showed white aga in st her
tanned skin as she smiled .
" Ah ," she thought, "if we could
onl y live th l1 s fo rever. [t IS such
JOY·

*

*

*

*

*

*

Now it was a custom 1011::; held
by thi s people th a t IVh en two tribesmen claim ed th e hand of a maiden
each should be ready t o fight free-
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handed , without weapon s, at any
time the other chose; and thi s
should decide the rightful owner of
the lady's love. The chief should
be the judge, and whomever he declared winn er should st raightaway
be ma rried to the g irl , whether or
not she wished it.
Koofa found when he made his
offer to vVin ol11a' s fat her. the chieftain , that an other had been selected
to wed the beauty of the vi llage.
"That would I g ladly do, Koofa,"
said the chief in tones of irony,
" but l\1a sokin has also made his
claim ." And he smoked in pl easure,
fo r surely thi s youth would not
fig ht Masok in , the best warrior of
th e vi llage.
For a long t ime l<.oofa said no thing, but finall y, in a determined,
fi ery vo ice, be cri ed. "1 shall wait
no longe r than the next full moon.
In th at night T shall fi g ht you r tall .
strong fav or ite . a nd upon th e fol low in g morning eith er I shall claim
vVi noma o r YOll shall be happy in
giving her to Masokin ."
As he left the wigwam to declare
his challenge to th e peopl e the chief
g runted contentedly, but vVinoma
sat long in tea rs. S he kn ew th e
strength of thi s great warrior who.
bl oodthirsty and fi e rce-look in g, wa s
determ ined to win he r. She knew
that Koofa was not tall no r st rong
and warlike, but he was light and
agile, and she felt that even against
such odds he had a fair chance.
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And then he was handsome and-- ·
she loved him.

* * * * * * *

:~

It was no wond er that on the
nig ht of the battle the people gathered from far and nea r to th e
chi eftain' s wigwam. It was seldom
that one so fa i rand wel! beloved
was the pri ze of the contest. A
large fir e was built and around it
were placed parts of bi son , elk and
deer ; strin gs of fi sh, pil es of I·vild
fruits and nuts for th e feasting.
A round this fire all were seated a~
the big moon, round and yellow,
looked down upon the fi eld of battl e. 'fh e chieftain sat smokin g the
frag rant tobacco which \ Vinama
(leftl y fin ed between her fingers as
she leaned upon hi s should er. Her
sad fa ce was surrounded by his
many-feathered
head-gea r, and
her large, da rk eyes fill ed with
tears, sparkl ed in the dan cing
fir eli g ht. v\Then the moon cast ugly
shadows from th e forest o n th e village; when the fire showed the wigwams g ha stly in its pal e li g ht :
wh en the hoot owl made its noises
from a neig hbo rin g tall pin e tree;
when the smell of roasted wil d
game filled the ai r, then the herald
gave hi s cry, and drums began to
rumble and a score of painted warri ors danced a round th e fire shoutin g until the air seemed to t remble.
Then appeared th e two contestants
and bowed down befo re \Vinoma.

wh o gave each her hand and her
smile.
Each warrior stripped him self o f
all hi s feathers, laid as ide hi s kni ves
and a rrows, removed hi s belt of
'wampum a nd stood ready befo re
the fire. M asokin wore a look of
confidence and see:lled to snee r at
the little fellow who had dared to
cross him in hi s love . K oofa . sma ll
and active, lookerl hi s adversa ry
ove r and tried to think of tricks to
beat him . He determined to fi g ht
onl y on th e defensive . and thu s try
to tire hi s weighty opponent. I-Ie
turned to g ive a smile t·) vVin oma ,
but she had gone.
"S he could not See such a fig ht." '
he thoug ht, a nd then the battle
The mi g hty i\Iasok in
started .
mad e fierce lun ges at Koo fa. hut
the latter eas ily dodged each aldul
on slaught. Time and aga in this
was repea ted. Round and m uncl
th e fire Koofa led th e bi g man. but
he did not tire as soon as had been
plann ed . Soon they both shOlI'eel
sig ns of g reat fatigue, and all
th oug ht th e fight ('Quid not last
:ong. Yet they fought 0 11 ma(l! I'
until th eir eyes shol1 e like those of
mad dogs in battle . and thei r faces
looked pale a nd haggard . Each
tim e Koofa dodged the lUl1 ge~ of
Masokin a cry of jay II'ent up fro111
the th roats of the people. for they
loved the I ittle singer a nd thei r cri es
gave hil~ l co ura ~·e .
The chi eftain watched the fiuh::
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with pleasure, and soon he began
to feel that either of the two would
make a fitting so n, and that in
either's care \iVinoma would be
safe. Greatly surpri sed was he in
the cunning defen se shown by
Koofa, but still he admired Masokin for hi s strcn gth of stature and
hi s l1n cas ing- onslau g hts.
The 11100n went down and only
the smold ering fire lighted th e darkness. Still th e battle raged.
At
length , as the darkness faded and
gave place to the misty dawn , all
awful g roan of an6"ui sh echoed
through the fore st and made the
wild bea st stop to li sten. The blood
ran cold with in the vein s of th e
s pectators, and their cri es. part joy,
part so rrow , arose and filled th e
morning air. l\1asokin, tired and
droopin g, had determin ed to end
cnd the battle. In a mad ru sh he
had stumbled and fall en. headlong.
into the hot coals of the fire. Quick
as th e wildcat springing upon her
prey, Koofa was upon the halfblind. but silent warrior sprawling
on the g round befo re him. Graspin g with his right hand the wr ist o f
Masokin 's left arm. hc quickly
brought it around until the hand
touched
the
shoulder.
Koofa
pu shed and twi sted until a crack
was hea rd. and th en that dreadful
moan was uttercd hy Masok in. the
defeated warri or. David had cast
hi s stone. Goliath lay low.

* * * * * * * *
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Beneath a pine tree on the lake
shore, prone upon the grass and
mosses, lay vVinoma crying. She
had watched the 11100n pass over;
she had watched the morning come
through tear-stained eyes. The
night bird s, the beavers and the
muskrats all had bu sily passed her
unobserved. She had seen only the
moon and darkness ; she had heard
on ly t he cheers and laughter from
the crowds around the fire. In an gui sh she had waited hour by hour
for that one to come and claim her
who had won her hand. All that
the good \iVhite Priest had told her
of that Great Spirit in heaven, who
could do all things and see all
things came to her. She hardly
knew a prayer, yet she had heard
one, and recalling part of thi s she
added to it and prayed aloud .
A simpl e prayer she kn ew and
she doubted that anyone heard it.
Yet when she had fini shed she felt
comforted.
Thl1 s she lay in pain and sorrow
all the night, and ju st when it
see med as if her hea rt must break,
came that terrifying moan which
echoed long around her. Then she
kn ew the fight was fini shed, and
that soon the victor would come to
claim the spoil s. She buried her
face in h er arm s, and the coolness
of the mornin g made her body
tremble. Thus she waited.
Soon she heard the faint sound
of approaching steps. Nearer and
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nearer it came; fir st to th e right.
then to the left , but eve r nearer,
nearer. A hawk c ream ed out from
overhead and small birds hurri ed
to posts of safety. Th en she felt a
hand upon her head. Tt took a tress
of her hair and ca rressecl it. Th en

•

somc one sig hcd so ftly ..~\ s shc rO.i<.'
a voice. soft and swect and full 01
love. spok e to her, .. \ Vin oill a 1 r
have won you." and she turn ed ;111(\
fell into Koofa' s tired arms .

"1'J LJ~ D .\co .'·

~unba!,

at <tCbapultepec

Perhaps the most pleas ing of a
tou ri st's varied roun d of diversions
in M ex ico City is a S und ay afternoon spent at Chapultepec, a famou s subu rba n resort and th e sum
mer hom e of the President of the
Rep ublic, Seno r Don Porfiri o Di az.
I t is situated some three mileo
from the g reat Cath edral a nd the
Zocalo (Publi c Squ are), the cent ral poin t of the city, a broad driveway, or bou levard, lead ing directly to its entrance. T his boulevard,
or Paseo, as it is called, divides
that part of the city inh ab ited by
th e Mex ica n " Vande rb il ts" a nd
their clan , their magnificent mansions bo rde ring it on eith er sid e fo r
a d istance of abo ut two mil es; th e
last mile bein g ado rn ed, instead, by
hedges of beau tiful trop ical Rowers, in te rspersed with statues of
Mexico's national heroes.
S urrounded by a g rand old fo rest of cypress trees, g ray- beard ed
vete ran s, with t hei r fe stoo ns of
g ray 1110SS, Cha pu lte pec ( H ill of
the Grasshoppe r ) swell s its ge ranill111 a nd dai sy-bedecked sides, and
li fts hig h its histo ri c head as if
proud of its g lo rious cro wn , Chap11ltepec Castl e, crad le of th e MonteZl1111aS, prid e of the a ncient Aztecs
and g lory of th e N ati on of today.

At a ny ha Ul', at a ny season,
Chapu ltepec is in te rest in g, beau tiwhether
ful a nd
picturesq ue,
viewed from th e gardens, the fore st
o r t he cas tle; bu t it i never so enchanting as 011 th is, its gal a day,
S unday.
I t may be about 3 in the afte r·
noon or later, wh el1 strain s of soft
m usic a re hea rd f rol11 t he " kiosko,"
th e Banda de A rtill eria (A rtillery
Band ) hav in g ju st ar rived dressed
in their da rk blu e suits, wh ich , by
the way, are only worn on state occasIOns. O ne by on<: the mounted
poli cemen , in p icturesq ue un ifo rm
of clark green with red a nd silver
o rn amen ts, and caps with bri g'ht
red tasse ls, station th emselves at
inter vals on th e ir pra ncin g steeds,
along the main promenade f ro nti ng
the castle a nd g roun ds in read in ess
to keep in o rde r the p rocess ion that
is soon to be in f ull sway.
T he
Illu sic g rows loud er a nd t he lValks
g rad ua lly fill with pedestr ian s. in
gay a tti re, who p romenade slowly
thro ug h t he g round s, a couple noW
a nd th en wand e ring on as fa r as
th e littl e lake fo r a rowan its
crystal bosom, and wendin g their
way back just in tim e to vielV th e
first elegant equipages whi ch are
now becomin g th e center of attrac-
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ti o n . Stea dil y th ey in crease In
llu111ber. viein g with each oth e r in
the d isplay of th eir well -groom ed
h orses a nd li ve ri ed coachm en a nd
footme n: whil e the man )' steamin g
a utom obil es and occasional equ estr ian s a re no less attracti ve.
Now th e duty of th e above
nam ed moun ted poli ce is apparent.
a s th e process ion becomes but a
mov in g' mas,.; of vehi cles crow ned
by lad ies in go rgeous sat in and diamond s, noddin g plum es a nd roses :
fo r th e ve ry eli te of th e city a re
out in r ega l attire. and no wh ere
can be foun d a peopl e 1110 re fond

of di splay than und er i\l exico' s
balm y ski es. O ne after a nother th e
coaches move o n and di sappear ill
the cypress for est, vvh ere th ey spe d
thro ugh t he intricate driveways a nd
return again at w ill to jo in th e
su rg l ng m ass .
f--:T our by hour t hi s sea of g randeur moves 0 11, accompani ed by th e
soul -thrillin g 111u sic. The wa nt a nd
mi se ry of th e m etr opoli s a r e banished from the hea rt; and onl y
beauty, j oy a nd d rea m-lik e bliss
per meate th e soft tropi cal a ir.
A LI CE WUl'1' lNr..

~etro~pect
When th e idea came up of cha rging the student, at the openin g of
school, $5 fo r a seaso n ticket that
would ad mit them to all student
fUllct ions for the year it was hailed
w ith del ig ht by a few; some said
it cou ldn't be cl one ; the majori ty
d idn't kn ow. Th e venture was
mad e, and nolV 11 0 one doubts the
fea sibility of such a plan. It has
led to some wonderful res ults, a nd
fig uratively speaking, a metamorphou s " ri ch and strange" has
come ove r all our stu de nt activities.
Instead of 10 per cent, half-hearted
s upport of variou s affairs, as in
prev iou s years, the stu dents are aI,
ways th ere in g reat numbers;
w hethe r it be a·game. dance, opera,
p lay, debate or IVhat not, they have
g ive n the ir loya l support Then,
too. throug h thi s suppl y of mon ey,
thin gs have been conclu cted in a
mo re systematic ma nn e r and good
res ults have foll o \\' ed . Th e in te rest a roused has ca usecl th e students
to be more enthu siastic in suppo rtIn g fun cti ons th a t "the ticket"
didn't cover. Tt is about thi s new
m easu re that we wish espec ia ll y to
write, and in a general way to sum
up the achievemen ts of the whole
year.
A word about Stude llt Life. For

the fir st six yea rs o f its ex istence
the coll ege paper came out as a
monthl y, eig ht nu mbe rs a yea r bein g publi shed. T hi s yea r it was
chan geel to a weekl y sheet From
th e crowd of students that ru sh to
the office every Friday afte r chapel,
we may conclu de that th is fo rm has
been very popular with the students.
It was the aim to publish four extra
magaz ine numbers that would cove r
the matters that c:ouldn't very conveniently be handl ed by the weekly. O ne-th e Football ed itio nwas publi shed, but when it IVa.
Iearnecl that the Juni ors we re co ntempla tin g a n "Annual, " it wa s deci ded to call off the Drall/atic alld
Op era II 1/111 bel', as all th is material
prope rl y belongs to the yea r book.
The id ea of putting out a n extra
cOlllm encement issue. howeve r. lVas
m aintain ed . \i\Thil e t he present volum e has been somew hat em bryo ni c,
with ca reful editi ng and ma nagin g.
St11dcllt Life as a weekl y can be
g reatly improved in the futu re,
Consid e rin g th e try ing condi tions. ove r whi ch we ha ve had no
control, th e cha ng-in o' of coache s,
etc., we have been fa irly successful
in athl et ics. Judg in g from the in terest that has been aro used . we
may look confidentiall y to th e fu-
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ture. A littl e better fina ncia l supstand , not onl y as a m onument to
po rt, however , in the way of suit
the members of th e '09 class, but
and paraphernalia would be conwill serve a very useful purpose for
years to come.
ducive to better results.
In th e Dram ati c and M u sical line
Special m ention should be made
the r esults have been m o re th an
o f th e members of th e Junior class
pl easin g . The presentati on of "An
who have sho wn th emselves to be
.-\merican Citi zen" by th e Dramati c hu stl ers, ever read y to furth er the
Club wa s a ve ry worth y effo rt and
interests that make for a better and
has called fo rth much fav o rabl e hig her standin g o f th e school. Th ey
comm ent. 1t sho wed, too. that our
have g iven th e first Juni o r P rom . in
th e hi sto ry of th e A. C. and have
amateurs can pl ay a mode rn drama
publi shed th e first Coll ege A nnu al.
in a way more pleasin g, perhaps, o r
m o re acceptabl e to th e average au - Consid ering th e newn ess of th e idea
d ience than the cla ss ical plays fo r - and the inexperi ence of th e stu m erl y g iven. Th e presentation o f de nts, "Th e Bu zze r" is a wonderful
produ cti on . It is a tru e presentath e opera , " Babette," by the mu sical
ti on of our coll ege life, and is a recstudents was equall y success ful. It
ord of th e year th at can al ways be
was put on in the leadin g cit ies o f
refeH ed to a s an exact representath e state and wa s appreciated by
cro wel ed houses at each perfo rm tion of th e wo rk do ne a nd accon~
pli shm ents mad e.
an ce.
Bu t it is in th e soc ial lin e. perD ebatin g has been pre-emin ent
thi s year. Not onl y has th e deba thaps. that th e g rea test strid es fo rwJ.rd wer e made. ,,\f hen a dvancer!
in g in stinct been developed wonde rstudents , who have been he re for
full y in th e school. whi ch has led
five o r six years. say th at thi s has
to an inter 'cl ass se ri es, o rg ani zati o n
been th e most strenu ous one in all
of clubs in th e vari ous departments,
bu t we we re victori ous in both th e th a t tim e and that it ha s mad e th em
"go some" to fulfill t heir obli gaintercollegate debates . thu s pl ac in g
us at th e heael of th e sta te league. ti ons. we may ta ke it that it h a~
Th e Seni o rs im itated a n idea th a t bee n a " fas t " year. Th at is. as it
sho uld be. fo r th e lIl a j o rity of stu can ve ry profita bl y be fo ll o wed up
dents are prone to neglect sad ly thi ;;
by fu ture cl asses: that of m akin g
a g ift of som e \1 seful and o rn am ent- im portan t sid e of "oll ege life.
T o menti on a few parti es: Th e
al token to th e coll ege . T he Senio rs
chose a sanita ry drinkin g fo un ta in
A lumni Assoc iati on, Seni o rs. Jun io rs and Agg. Club , each gave a
a nd ha d a ve ry bea uti ful one placed
in th e m a in co rrido r . Thi s will
da nce fo r th e fir st tim e thi s year.
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The Sorosis and Blue 1'. g irl s each
conducted a very successful party.
The Military Ball was "bigge r and
better than ever before." Besides
these there were the \i\foman's Club,
Student Body and Athletic dances,
and others. So, all told , some wonderfully good times have been enjoyed.
A word i11 rega rd s to the fu tu rc
-for the write r is taking hi s last
official opportll.llit j'-may not be
am iss . If at times you have felt
that you were called upon to g ive
too much of you r time to matters
away from you r studies and have
grow n weary and have resolved to
stear clea r of th em next yea r, you
had better carefully cons id er the
p ropositi on. If there is too much
go ing on, get a lin e on th e affairs
comin g up and make a careful distribution of your support. Don't
sl ight every outside activity all th e
time. For if you do, you will develop into a one-s ided soc ial para,; ite, a book worm, which is really
worse than a rimless cipher. Of
course, no student can clo everything. It is neces ary , therefo re, to
divid e your inter ests. But eve ry
stu dent should do three things, at
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least. He should carry a good heavy
cou rse of study, should do some'
thing in athletics, dramatics, musicals, debating or journalism, and
shou ld mix in the social life. The
student wh o does those three things
will have no cause for complaint.
The departments of the school
have all been doing an enorm ous
amou nt of work. A ll have been
well attended, and more has been
accompli shed than eve r before. The
winter courses were successful and
the -'Farmers' Round-U p" satisfied
all concern ed.
So, taken as a
whole, we might well say that this
year has been a banner year. And
the prospects for n ext year are
brighter still. Th e gene ros ity of the
last Legi slature is alone enough to
in sure improvement. \1\1 e shall have
a st ronge r facu lty, new equipment
and more means to wo rk with. The
Dormitory wi ll become all excellent
\,voman's Building, and some new
buildings will be seen on the campus. Everything points towards
success.
Student Life takes thi s opportunity to acknowledge the spirit of
prog ress among us and fo retell the
growth of the U. A. C.

ORIGINALITY

HEADQUARTERS

We always invite you to call and inspect
our great variet y of Ha rt S chaffner

and Marx Clothes

We can fit you if you are

LO N6

We can fit you if you are

S TO U T

W e can fit you if you are both

LO NGand
STOUT

W e can also fit Odd H eads and Odd F eet

You miss it if you don Jt buy at

Morrell ClothingCornpany
The Students Store

u. A. c.
All Young Men who wish to prepare themselves for practicallife,---for genuine living: who wish to succeed most eminently in technical agriculturej who hope to become practical
farmers, stock-men, dairy-men, horticulturists, poultry-men,
foresters, veterinarians, machinists, carpenters, blacksmithsj all
who would like to enter the service of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture as experts at expert wagellj---all such young men
should investigate the courses in Agriculture and Mechanics
of the UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

All Young Women who wish to prepare .themselves to teach
Domestic Science and Domestic Arts in high schools, academies and colleges, or who wish to qualify for that most practical
of all occupations, home-making, should attend the
UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

All Young People who wish to enter active business life and
be successful, should prepare themselves by taking a course
in commerce at the

Utah Agricultural College
LOGAN, UTAH

APPLY FOR A CATALOGUE

It Pays to Buy at THATCHER'S

WHY?
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

it pays to deal with a reliable firm.
no merchandise fits better, wears better or looks more stylish.
prices range from good cheap goods to high class merc1handise.
it is a pleasure to wait on you.
you are alw<l.Ys welcome.
we stand ready to right a wrong that unavol(lably halPpens at
times with all merchandise.
BECAUSE our growth speaks for itself.
BECAUSE our stock is never allowed to become old.
BECAUSE when you come to our store, you come to the fountain head for
style at moderate prices.

F. W . Thatcher Co.
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